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MEMBERS OF TAX APPEAL BOARDS

Commissioned by the Minister of Finance

for the Year 1892,

HAWAII.
District Hllo-- C. K. nio1inr.ls.on, l,

Turner.
District Puna It. Ilyi'i-ttft- , V. Knmim.
District Kou 0. Jliieombor, J. ( Scnrlc
District 8. Kona C. Knco, Mosw Hnr-rct- t.

District N. Komi J). N'mniunt, Gcow
Clark.

District N. Kolmln-- ,1. McOulrc, KNurtli-rop- .

District S. Kohiiln-- R Spemjqr, T.
Lindsay

Disti'l-.- i Haiunkiiii-- Il. Hall, M. 1.
Holmes.

District N. Hilo Jas. Mntoon, 1). o.

MAUI.

District Hana ,T. K. Lyons, . K.
Hutchinson.

District Wnllukt-- J. T. Aliill, Patrick
Cockctt.

District Molokni ami Lanni Uhnrles
Cockctt, L. K Kupilica.

District Laliniim L. M. Baldwin, l'ctur
Kahakaulla Knha.

District Makawao K. Hno Kckapni,
David V. Kldridgc.

KAUAI.

District Wnlnu-- and N'iiliau E. E.
Conant, D. Kua.

District Hanalei E. T. G. Jlryant, L.
Kaiawe.

District Kawaihau E. I.indciuan, G. II.
Meheula.

District Koloa "V. G. Smith, Kckoa.
District Mime H. I). Wishard, Josia

Keawe.
OAHU.

District Honolulu W. F. Allen, J. T.
Vatcrhouse, Jr.
District Ewa and Wuhinno A. J. Camp-hel- l,

J. It. Holt, Jr.
District Waialua .1ns. Gay, Kaiaika-wah- a.

District Koolauloa Jas. Corwin, Jas.
Donelly.

District Koolaupoko-J- as. Olds, 1!.

E. C. MACFAKLANK,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, October 31, 18'J2.
502-- tf

Auction Sale of Awn Licenses.

There will bo sold at I'ulilic Auction on
THUKSDAY, the Bth day of December,
1892, the following Awa Licenses for thu
term of One Year from January 1, 1S'J3:

OAHU.

AVaialua 1

Kooluupoko 1

ilAUI.

Luhaiua 2

Wailuku '.....' 2
Hana 1

Makawao 1

HAWAII.

Hnmakuu 1

N. Kohala .1

S. Kohala 1

Kau 1

KAUAI.

Wnlmea . . .1

The Licenses for Oalm will bo oil
the above-name- d day at 12 o'clock noon, at
the front entrance of Alliolaui Hale.

Those for the Islands of Maui, Hawaii
and Kauai will bo sold in their
Districts on the above date at such hour
and place as shall be designated by the sev-

eral sheriffs or their deputies. Should it for
some good reason be found nece-sar- y to
cliango the day of sale, due notice will be
given by notice posted In the said Districts.

Upset price Wailuku and Lahaiua, $:iiH)

for each license, and for all the other Dis-

tricts above named $100 for each license.
Terms A deposit of twenty-liv- e percent

is required on the fall of the hammer, and
forfeit of said deposit should the full
amount of license money not be paid with-
in ten days from the date of sale.

OH AS. T. GULICK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Honolulu, Nov. 4, 18112.

OUtWt

PROCLAMATION.

DEFAItTMKNT OF FlNANl'K, I

Honolulu, October 25, 18112.

By virtue of authority given by an Act
of the Legislative Assembly, entitled an
" Aot to Prevent the Infection of Cholera
in the Hawaiian Islands," approved on the
27th day of September, 1M2, upon recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Health, I do
hereby declare all Ports of Entry in the
Kingdom, now opon to commerce,

E. 0. MAOFAHLANK,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. 25, 1892. 557-t- f

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Kates, are hereby notilied
that, owing to tlio drouth and the scarcity
of water in the Government Keservoirs,
the Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes uro from 7 to 8 o'clock a, m.,

and C to (J o'clock r. m,, until further notice,
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

OlIAH. T. GlIMUK,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 15, 1892.
519-- tf

NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought ind hcuruity of
water, the residents mmiktt of Jwld street
are requested to colleet what water they
may require for household purposes before
H o'clock A. M.

JOHN 0. WHITK,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1892. M5-t- I

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, by law, be reregis-
tered prior to July 1, 1803, or they will be
forfeited, nnd can thereafter be appro-
priated by any one.

ltcglstration on Oalm shall bo made at
tho Interior Office.

On the other Islands it shall be done at
tho Olllces of the several Shcr!lF.

G. N WILCOX.
Minister of the Interior.

interior Olllce, Dec. 2, 18!C. 589-- tt

W. (1. KA1HENUI, Esq., has this day
bcon appointed a member of the Itoad
Hoard for tho Taxation District of Hilo,
Hawaii, for the unexpired term made va-

cant by the resignation of Mr. 1). II.
Scholtr.. G.N. WILCOX,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllce, Nov. 2), 1892. 587--3t

KEOlvl K1MOKKO, Esq., has this day
boon appointed a member of the Itoad
Hoard for the Taxation District of Kau,
Hawaii, for the unoxplrcd term made va-

cant by the resignation of G. W. Kaliolo-kahik- l.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Nov. 110, 1892. f8S-- 3t

Mit. J.KAMALENU1 has this day been
appointed a member of tho Itoad Hoard
for the Taxation District of Walnica,
Kauai, for the unexpired term made va-

cant by tho resignation of G. W, Malaina.
G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior,
interior Olllce, Nov. 2(, 1892. flSMt

Mil. MOSES PAPAIAKEA has this day
been appointed Poundninter for tho Gov-
ernment Pound at Huclo, Island of Maul,
vice K. Honokaupu, resigned.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Oflice, Nov. 30, 1802. 588--3t

Mn. LYON K. KAKAXI has this day
been appointed Poundiuaster for the Gov-

ernment Pound at Hana, Island of Maul,
vice C. Pololu, deceased.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Oflice, Xov. IK), 1892. .'88-- 3t

P. H. KAUIMAKAOLE, Esq., has this
day been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for the District of Hana,
Island of Maui.

0. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otllce, Xov. 20, 1892. &87-- 3t

S. W. KEKUEWA, Esq., has this day
been appointed Notary Public for the
Third Judicial Circuit of the Kingdom.

,G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Nov. 20, 1892. 588--3t

THE MIL! BULLETIN.

Pledtjcd to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.
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A foreign hows item reads,
''Robert Burns' cottage, at Ayr, is to
be reproduced at tho World's Pair."
This is meet, also metro.

Mr. Thurston stood like a rock, in
the discussion of tho Labor Bill, on
the position he and the Cabinet ho
was in adopted in 1889. His con-
sistency on this matter will long
stand as a bright mark of merit to
his name. It is like an oasis in a
desert of broken faith with the peo-
ple on tho part of men they elected
as their legislative representatives.

The Australian mails, parts of
which wore destroyed by tiro in rail-wa- j'

transit across tho United States
on October 28, must have boon those
that left hore by tho S. S. Mariposa
on October 20. There is nothing in
tho despatch about tho loss of Ha-
waiian mails. A private letter from
tlio east of Chicago acknowledges
receipt of letters by tho Mariposa.

The Portland (Oregon) Telegram,
referring to tho action of Taconia
business men in projecting a lino of
steamers to Honolulu, urges ou the
business men of its own city to "have
a hand in tlio pie." It says whothor
tlio Portlandors support thoTaeoma
lino or start a lino of their own, tho
opportunity for Portland should not
bo lost. Tho young giants of the
northwest coast are waking up, and
San Francisco will have to look out
for its commercial prestige. When
tho whole Pacific Coast realizes tho
value of a flourishing Hawaiian trade,
it may bo oxpectod to oxort its whole
weiglit in behalf of securing mutual
relations as advantageous to both
sides as thoso existing before tlio
passage of tho MoKinloy Act.

Aristouratio ladies in England havo
adopted man's saddle aud a riding
habit similar to tho Hawaiian ladioB
pti-- n. A lato London despatch, re-

ferring to this as "a prominent topic
in society," says: "It is startling to
see these ladies attoud in divided
skirts, blouses aud mannish hats,
foremost in the hunt astride of their
horses. Some of thorn appear in
long riding coats, boots and brooches.
Tho most generally accepted form
of riding habit, however, is tho
divided skirt. The stylo meets with
approval from the men." So Eng-
land is progressing. Soon it may bo
in order for the San Francisco Ex-

aminer to send a commissioner to
England to intorviow tho members
of Parliament as to how thoy would
regard tho annexation of their little
group to tho Hawaiian Empire.

Germany is feeling the pressure of
hor army oxponsos. Austria and
Italy seem to bo backing out of the
Droibuud,

ANOTHER FAKE.

Washington correspondents oc-

cupy ono of tho highest positions in
tho nowspapor world. Ablo men
nro chosen for tho posts by tho groat
nowBpapora. Yot sometimes thoy
aro groat in boing fooled, or in fool-

ing tho public, or both together.
On Novombor 12th somo of them
spread tho story far and wido that
lion. Paul Noumann was on his way
to Washington, as a special onvoy
from Queen Liliuokalani, on a secret
mission that was judgod to bo tho
obtaining of a protoctorato over
thoso islands. "It is woll known to
naval officers horo Washington,"
said tolograms in papers oast and
west, "who havo a personal acquain-
tance with Mr. Neumann that ho is
strongly in favor of tho Unitod
States assuming a protoctorato ovor
the Hawaiian Islands, and thoro can
bo no doubt that tho object of liia
mission horo at tho present time is
to tiring about such a result." Im-
portant information got from San
Francisco by wiro on tho arrival
of tho S. S. Gaelic caused Pre-

sident Harrison's Cabinet to dis-- i
cuss Hawaiian affairs, so tho rom
ance ran, ana lmmoctiatoiy alter
tho Cabinet mooting Secrolary
Tracy telegraphed ordors to stop
tho Alliauco from going to "Sa-

moa from Honolulu. Thoro was
every reason to beliovo, too, that Mr.
Neumann would be mot more than
halfway by tho Stalo Department,
and an official of that Department
mado tho statement "that qno of tho
most important acts of tho closing
days of tho present administration
would bo tho establishment of a pro-
tectorate ovor tho Hawaiian Islands."
While scores of presses wore grind
ing out this little sensation, another
despatch was being sot in typo for
later editions, which wo find in a St.
Louis paper of tho samo dato (Nov.
12). It is tho pin pricking tho bub-
ble. Secretary Foster was seen and
said his Department had no .knowl-
edge whatever of Mr. Neumann's
visit to the United States, the Ha-

waiian Islands wero not mentioned
at tho Cabinet meeting the previous
day, and no action had been taken
or contemplated regarding a protec-
torate over tho Hawaiian Islands.
It looks really, as has been intimat-
ed before, that there is some agency
at work in Washington, supplied
with raw material in large part from
Honolulu, for the manufacture of
bogus Hawaiian news to bo dissem-

inated broadcast as feelers to test as
well as to excite American public
opinion.

The Hitchcock Letter.

Editob Bulletin:
A. B. Loeboustoin in a letter to

the Advertiser makes insinuations
about my connection with the letter
addressed by his father-in-la- D. H.
Hitchcock, to "My dear Thurston,"
which shows as well as anything
could how flimsy was the evidence
on which tho delinquent Inspector
of Election, Hapai, sitting as Police
Justice, found me guilty of larceny.
Mr. Loebenstoiu has not a particle
of proof that I took the precious
letter from his office. Ho swore in
court that he left it with other writ-
ings under a lend weight used by
surveyors in stretching maps. My
explanation of how I got the letter
is uncontradicted. It is true I was
in Mr. Loobonstoiu's oifieo that
morning, having wanted to speak to
him about running a boundary for
mo. As Mr. Shipman was with him
I answered Mr. Loobonstoiu's in-

quiry by saying I would see him
later. As I left Lis oflice and turned
into tho yard to roach Mr. Nawahi's
office, which I havo charge of, I
found on Mr. Nawahi's premises the
letter that has croated such a sensa-
tion. Thoro wore two other lottors
thoro which I loft on tho ground,
and I was told thoy were also on
election matters. Hknbt Wbst.

Honolulu, Dee. 2, 1892.

Thanksgiving Day.

Now, wo aro going to show our
national and individual gratitude
this month, by direction of the
President, writes Robort J. Burdette
in tho Ladies' Homo Journal. We
aro a grateful people. If you don't
believe it, seo us eat. Somo of us
and these aro not men aro so
thankful we will not go to church at
all on Thanksgiving Day. We will
Btay at homo and get dinner for a
host of other grateful people. It is
the dinner that makes us thankful.
Some Thanksgiving Day, just you
pitch the dinner over tho alloy lonco
about ton minutos before twelve
o'clock. Thon seo what a devoutly
grateful, what a sweetly thankful
crowd will come homo from church.
On second thought, perhaps you
had better not wait until they corao
home. You had better run. And
keep on running until you get to tho
middle of the Great American Desert.
And stay there.

Tasaellfttod Legislation.

Editou Bulletin:
Our legislators havo shown their

sense by limiting tho hours of
abor of Government employees to

sovon and a half. They havo doubt-los- s

found out that tho amount of
labor performed by a man depends
moro upon his goodwill than upon
the number of hours ho spends at
tho window. No Use.

Mr, J. C. Boswoll, ono of tho host
known aud most respected citizous
of Brownwood, Texas, suffered with
diarrhoea for a long time and tried
mauy different romodies. without
bonofit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
usod; that relieved him at once. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands,

VERDICT VOIDED.

TJnanimoui Docision of the Supreme
Court in a Will Cao.

A document purporting to bo tho
will of ono Kamaka was aumittod to
probate by tho Circuit Judgo of
Maui oh August 4, 1891. An appeal
was mado by tho contestants to tho
Circuit Court with a jury. Tho caso
camo to trial Juno 10, 1892, when tho
contestants triod to make out that
ono of tho subscribing witnossos,
Nika, could not writo and therefore
his signature was a forgory. Tho
verdict was for tho contestants, thus
sotting asido tho probnto of tho will.

An appeal to tho Supromo Court
in banco by tho proponont of tho
will, W. B. Koauu, was arguod at tho
lato session. A unanimous docision,
prepared by Chief Justice Judd, has
boon filod, concluding, "Wo conclude
that the jury must havo boon led to
thoir vordict by impronor motives
and thoroforo sot asitlo thoir vordict
and order a now trial."

Tho Court, in holding that tho
prosumption raisod that Nika did
witness the- - will is not ovorcomo by
tho toslimony that Nika could not
writo. makes tho following interest-
ing observations:

"Ho was an old man and his sig-
nature indicates that he could write
very imperfectly. It is not unusual
among agod Hawaiitins to shrink
from signing their names or. to o

to do so from prido lost their
ignorance should bo iiselosod by an
aoortivo attomptto make a readable
signature. Many old Hawaiians
wore taught to writo only their
names, and from disuse of thu ac-

quirement, failing oyesight, or tho
infirmities of ago, it might bo ac-
tually impossible for thorn to make
thoir signatures. Nika's deed offer-
ed in ovidenco was oxocutod by a
cross-mar- k, seven years and a half
after tho dato of the will. Thoro is
no proof that he could not writo at
tho dato of the will."

C. Croighton and J. Richardson
for tho proponent: A. Rosa and J.
W. Kalua for contestants.

LATE FOBEIGN NEWS.
DISSBNT AMOKO TUB LIBERALS.

At a meeting of tho North of
England Liberal Association a signi-
ficant demonstration of discontent
at Gladstone's home rule policy was
made. Lord Hathfiold, who pre-
sided, announced that he had re-
signed the presidency of the associ-
ation, saying that the recent Con-
servative victories in tho
were due to the objections many
Liberals entertained for homo rule.

Hon. Charles Tufton stated that
he would not contest his seat again
on. account of the conduct of tho
Liberal leaders. The meotinsr de
cided to Bend a strong protest to the
National Liberal Federation.

ADMINISTRATION OF LONDON.

The refusal of leading Ministers
to attend the inaugural banquet of
Lord Mayor Knill is interpreted as
an indication of a new attack on the
Corporation of tho City of London,
which it is believed will be super-
seded in administrative functions by
tho London CuHty Council. Glad-
stone, in a letter Co Knill announcing
his inability to nttend tho banquet,
says his decision is due to the advice
of his physician, who insists that he
shall abstain from all public ban-
quets. Gladstone congratulates
Knill on the spirit and success with
which ho has sustained the principle
of religions freedom. (This refers to
the fact that the now Lord Mayor is--a

Catholic.)
GULPED DOWN THE KEY.

Deputy Coroner Dean of Kansas
City, Missouri, swallowed a door key
and an incision will probably havo to
be made in his stomach to prevent
death. He was on duty in the Coro- -
nor s omco and was sitting half
asleep in a chair tilted back. Ho had
a key in his hand and before going
to sloop had been idly tapping it
against his teeth. When he went to
sleep his mouth dropped opon with
the Key inside. Tho telephone boll
rang and Deun jumped up with a
start and a gulp and tho key was
gone. Ho did not think about the
key till he got across the room to
tho transmitter.'" He wont at, onco
to Dr. Burke's office. Emetics were
administered, but. thoy failed to
budgo tho key. For breakfast he ato
broad, potatoes and waffles.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dolton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas, called at tho laboratory of
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moinos, to
show them his 'sir year old boy,
whose life had been saved by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very sevoro attack of
eroiip. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's Ufa and is enthus-
iastic in his praise, of tho Remedy.
For aalo by all doalors. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents fortho Hawai-
ian Islands.

A monument to Starr King, orator
aud diviue, in tho shape of a statuo
in Golden Gato Park, was raised in
San Francisco, October 26th, 28
years after his death.

WANTED

WISH-t- s
to rent a Furnished

Hoom, mauka of the Kagle
House or east of Punch
bowl street. AddroMs "B. T, ," Bulletin
Olllce. S89--

MARSHAL'S SALE.

TY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXEOC
JL tlon isaued out ot the Police Court, on
thu 2d day of November, A. D. 1892, against
Loo Yick, aeienaam, in tavor oi &.woug
Lee Yuen & Co., plaintiffs, for the sum of
(37.40. 1 have levied upon and Hhall expose
for sale at the Police Station in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oalm, at 12 o'clock
of SATURDAY, the 3rd day of December,
A. D. 189.!, to the highest bidder, all the
right, titlo and interest of the said Lee
Yiok, defendant, In and to the following
property, unless said judgment, interest,
oosts and my ezpensos le previously paid.

List of property for salo : "

3 Tables, 2 Pictures, 2 Chain, .1. Stand
and 1 Lantern, 1 Silver Watch aud Chain.

OIIAB. 11. WILSON,
Marshal, --

Honolulu, Not. 7, 1802. 572-- lt

HK WEKKLYliULLETIN-- 2d Co
. umru of Interesting Reading Matter.

Islands, i; mailed to foJrhjn eountxlM, VS.

Hawaiian Mare Co., LI

Saturday, Nov. 26, 1802.

There is nd place on the
globe where people know bet-

ter what good things are than
in Honolulu. And they know j

where to come when they
are ready to buy. The Fischer
Rangehas demonstrated its
superiority over all rivals just
as the Bradley & Hubbard
lamp has convinced the world
that no other lamp shines as
well.

Every year you are offered
opportunities of getting lamps
cheap or, more correctly speak
ing, cneap tamps. Attractive-
ness is the only thing in their
favor, usefulness is not be con-

sidered because they are got-
ten up to sell. The manufact-
urers who put such things on
the market sometimes make a
better article but they are found
only in the establishment of
reputable dealers.

When you are buying a
lamp the main thing to be con-

sidered is 'the burner. The
"Bradley & Hubbard" has
stood the test all over the
world and is without an equal.
Inferior lamps do not have the
B. & H. burner. This year
we securedf or our trade some
Banquet and Piano' lamps with
the automatic attachment that
does away with' taking off the
chimney when you want to
light the wick. That alone is
worth something and is not
found on the madetd-sel- l sort.

For a table lamp we have
lor a pedestal a very.handsome
Onyx top table, antique pat-
tern that looks as though Sy-ph- er

of New York had had
something to do with" it. Sy- -'

pher is the boss dealer in' art
furniture in the United State's.

The hard wood- Refrigera-
tors with oxydized trimmings
have arrived and are at your
service. In addition' to orna-
menting whatever part 61 yqur
house you put one of thetn you
will find them great economists
when it comes to ice.

The rat traps we made 'the
hit on are in such demand that
it is a hard matter to keep up j

with the call. We have order-- j

ed more of them and until they
arrive we suggest your using j

the Delusion mouse trap for j

juvenile rodents. The effect I

on the mouse is startling.
We have paid a great deal

of attention this year to the
shades for lamps, with the most
satisfactory results It makes
very little difference how good
or how elaborate a lamp is, if
the shade is not in keeping
with it the lamp shows to a
poor advantage just as a lady-goin-

out in a handsome .suit
and a back nujnber bonnet.
It is doubtful if there ever has
been such an assemblage of
fine lamp bonnets in this King-
dom as we show you this year.

The pretty ljttle njght lamps
we called your attention to.
two weeks ago have taken well,

with people whose taste leans
toward really beautiful things.
We have two of them left, not
many in a community-lik- e this.

A half dozen hand painted
lamps with shades to match are
worth double what we offer
them to you for ; they sell at
that in other shops but we are
up with the times when it
comes to selling tilings cheap

good things' too. These
lamps are suited in the parlors,
library and bed room an ex-

cellent reading lamp with
genuine B. & H.. burners.

Schultze Powder Cartridges
arrived by the "Albert" this
morning.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppo. HpreoltoU' Hltxik,

Fort Street.
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THEO. H. BAVIES "& CO.
Opened.

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmaim St., Ground Floor,

--WITH

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

' SPECIAL DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

xisrs w"a.:r,:e i
3STO-- IRAags and Carpets,

English
Kattan Ware,

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses, :

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices lEed-uLoecL.- .
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